GUIDANCE DOCUMENT FOR CLUB RUN APPLICATIONS
Clubs are permitted to submit just one application from a designated Club Officer, Head Coach or Leader or
Committee Member. Please consult your club committee on what you hope to get from the sessions before
submitting your application.

About Club Run
The Club Run programme has provided support for over 300 road running clubs through providing series of coaching
sessions led by experienced coaches to support their runners, leaders and coaches. The initiative is free and flexible to
work to the needs of individual clubs.
As the sport emerges from the COVID-19 pandemic we need to ensure the programme provides support to the clubs
who need it the most. As such the programme is being extended to offer up 6 sessions based around one of four
themes.
Alongside the programme we will be looking to work with your club around other development needs you might have.
Club Run Themes
Whilst all clubs are free to apply resources are limited and we are looking to grant up to 20 applications. To give
yourself the best opportunity of receiving support through the programme consider the themes below when making
our application.
1. Road to track: This theme aims to support road running clubs who want to introduce their members to traditional
track and field facilities and competitions. If you have a local track and you feel your members would benefit from
using but you're not sure the best way to go about it, we are keen to hear from you. If you don’t have access to a
track but you feel your members would been keen to get involved in track-based races again consider applying to
get ideas and support from a top coach.
2. Club Run Junior: Road Running Clubs members are primarily adult endurance runners. Increasingly though road
running clubs are exploring junior sections and training groups. If your club are actively looking to set up a junior
section, or recently have, then consider applying under this theme. We will work with you to support you to
understand some unique considerations clubs and coaches must plan for when working with young athletes.
3. 2022 Legacy: This theme will support clubs in inner city Birmingham who are looking to build on the inspiration of
the Games to offer road runners in Birmingham the best possible experiences at their local road running clubs. If
you are based in the Birmingham Metropolitan district consider applying under this theme.
4. Club Run Together: This theme is focused on developing a more diverse road running community in England. If
you are a club welcoming in runners from lower socio-economic groups, culturally and socially diverse
communities, runners the disabilities and additional needs we are keen to support the work your do through the
programme.

Can I apply outside of these themes?
You can still apply for support through Club Run outside of the themes above by completing the application and
highlighting how you feel the support will help your club develop. Please be aware with a limited number of
applications being granted in these round applications made under the themes above will be looked upon favorably.
Eligibility

Clubs should ensure the following:
Club Affiliations - your club must be affiliated as an off track/road running club to England Athletics in
the current membership year.
B. Club Standards – be committed to the development of Club Standards or working actively with England
Athletics throughout Club Run to do so.
C. Membership Affiliations - at least 50% of your club’s total membership should be registered athletes in
the current membership year.
A.

i.

The Club Run programme is specifically aimed at supporting off track/road running clubs, however we will
consider applications from Track & Field clubs with sizeable off track sections.
Clubs with less than 50% of registered athletes are not precluded from submitting applications. However, all
applications will be judged on the strength of their applications. As Club Run aims to help runners, leaders and
coaches work towards achieving more in terms of performance, clubs with a low or small number of competitive
runners (registered athletes) may be better provided through other England Athletics Club Support programmes.

ii.

Successful Applications
We have a limited number of Club Run places we can offer and as such successful clubs will be selected
based on meeting a number of criteria.
I.
II.

Eligibility – see above
Strength of Application - in your application demonstrate to us how your club is currently to develop its
training or coaching structures or athlete pathways.
Clarity of Outcomes – in your application tell us clearly what you hope to gain from the club run
sessions and how you plan to make an impact with your members under the themes above - if relevant.

III.

Please also note that whilst we welcome applications from clubs across the country we will be looking to
award places to clubs across the regions.
If you’re successful
Clubs successful in their application will be expected to adhere to the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Provide a reliable point of contact for the coach deliverer to liaise with the club on arrangements for the
visits and provide relevant information as requested.
Provide a session time slot for the coach deliverer of 90 minutes minimum and ideally 2 hours for each
of the three Club Run sessions.
Work with England Athletics’ Road Running Manager and your local Club Support Manager to develop a
short action plan outlining how the support will make a long term impact beyond the Club Run sessions
To promote the sessions within the club membership or specific groups within the club membership as
agreed with the coach deliverer.
Return a feedback form and share photographs of the Club Run visits with the Road Running Manager
following the completion of Club Run.

Please contact Tom Craggs, Road Running Manager, with any questions – tcraggs@englandathletics.org

